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NON-STO- P FLIGHT Why That Bad Back?BOY SCOUT IS KILLED
UNDER TRUCK WHEELS

NEW STATE OFF4CE
WRECKED IN

THREATENS TO

CAUSE COLLAPSE

SOU. ENGINEER

GAINS 34 POUNDS

Declares Tanlac Entirely Over-

came Indigestion and Put
Him Back on Feet.

W. YV. Taylor, well now n locomo-

tive engineer, . living at -- 15 W. Hill
Ave., Valdosta, Ga.. is still another one
who lias 'found tlie Tanlac treatment
a safe and sure means to liealtii,
strength and work in:' etliciem y.

Mr. Taylor has served the Southern
railroad for twenty years and is highly
respected. While discussing Tanlac,
he said:

"For a year 1 had suffered from
nervous indigestion and was in a hadly
run-dow- condition. having I" 14

pounds. I realized mv condition must
he remedied or it might seriously

w it h my vv ork.
"Tanlac seemed to help me at once.

Bo 1 continued until I look six bottles,
i regained thirty four pounds mii.I 1

N.'Men't a sign of my old trouble-- . I

"at heavily at all times, m in 1 consider
l'anlac a great medicine. I have rec-

ommended it to many" of my friends,
iv ho have told me they, too, were
treat ly helped hy it.''

BLAST.

Raleigh, N. ( Four members
of the staff of the 'State . hemi.st.
occupying offices on the fourth
floor of the west wing of the new
Agricultural building narrowly
escaped death when the office was
wrecked and the entire building
shaken hy an explosion of gas from
aleaking pipe in the ceiling of (he
room. Damage estimated at $1.-00- 0

was done the building.
Heavy steel laths and plaster

were ripped from a wide area of
the ceiling, steel windows with
heavy plate glass were blown out-

ward and the furniture of the office
was tumbled about in wild confu-

sion by the blast. 11. T. Allen,
State chemist. F. T. Ward. ('. It.
Warlick and Miss Sallie Palmer,
who were working in the office,
escaped without a scratch,

steel and iilass a,nd plaster
rained about their heads.
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OPENS WAR ON RUM SHIPS of

NO VESSEL CAN COME INTO

AMERICAN WATERS WITH

LIQUOR.

Notice of the Decision Will Be Com-tiunicatc- d

to All .Foreign Coun-

tries.

Washington. The American gov-

ernment,
by

taking a positive position
with regard to th" transportation of
liquor into iiiritorial water.-- , of the
I'nitod States, decreed that the rigor-

ous interpretation of the prohibition
law given by the supreme court shall
In i ome effective June 10.

Secretary Hughes was requested
by the treasury to communicate no-

tice of the decision to all foreign gov
ernments. The treasury which has
juristdiction over all prohibition en-

forcement suggested that the state
department advise foreign govern-
ments that all ships entering the
three mile limit will be subject to the
new application of the law without
exception and that no further pro-

nouncement may be expected from
this government regarding the effec-
tive date.

While the position adopted by the
administration appeared to leave no it
road for a backward step, it seemed
certain that representations will come
from some foreign governments who
may regard the court's interpretation
of the iavv as an infringement of their
rights. Secretary Hut!i"S was said
to regard the position of the American
government as sound and with plenty
of precedents establishing the rights
wh: h it has assumed. There were,
on the other hand, some government
officials who believed the United
States could not fail, in the interest of
international comity, to take notice of
protests hv foreign goverr.ru nts. if
any are made.

Washington einhassi. s and !e
of practically till of the mari-

time powers of the world already
have advised their home govern-
ments of the court decision It was
indicated that the attitude taken by
the United States government as to
application likewise would be made
known to the foreign offices of all na-

tions probably before the state de-

partment's communication is received
through American diplomatic repres-- t

ntative sahroad.
While state department officials

an- of the opinion that the decision
has in no way infringed upon treaties
with roii:n governments, it is not
certain that the foreign powers will
accept that view-- , in fact, sonic dip-

lomatic quarters already have let it
be known that limitations imposed by
tin decision an- - in direct conflict with
treaty provisions, particularly in trade
agre mtirts nuar.in'eelng equality f
' reatiiK r.t to shipping

Great Increase in Total Imports.
Washington.-- - Analysis of the swell

ing totals c;f imports into th" Fnifed
States for .January, as made by the
Commerce Department, indicated an

flow of goods into the nation
from all parts of the world. From
Kuropean territory January imports
were more than $:!a. 0iii,(i('ft greater
than for the same month a year ago.
Smith American imports were almost
double, and the African figure ; were
m iirly four times higher..

Detailed figures as given out by
the department show the fcllowing
imports by grand divisions, during
January, this year, as compared with
those of January 1 H22 :

Europe no:i.r,t2.r.54 and Sf.S.lU.-- .

rSftT; North America $72.10-- .fil'4 and
i $r,6.r.2S.TS.r.: South Americ a $41,412.-- 5

.'.-
- and ?22.Tft:04:? : Asia $fi2.2fiS.44S

and $6R.T80.GS1; 'Oceania $2

and .$2.4r,t,2r,6; Africa $17.73o.(.;9 and
$4.ri:i.2:!4.

Girl Chop Suey Field at Puzzle.
Chicago.--Ho- w c ould a r old

Kirl ?.".000 for ihop suev with-

in a month? The authorities here
srave up the puzzle and Mary McDon-

ald was put on probation by the juve-

nile court.
The girl insisted that she had forg-

ed her father's name to (li"cks for
$3.400 .and spent the money- - all foe-h-

op suey. The balance of the mon-

ey she spent was from her own ac-

count. All efforts to show that she
hrtd spent money for other than food
failed.

Does spnn find von miserable with
an back? li,, you feci lame.
siilT. tiled, hep. tins and depressed'.'
Likely vtiiir kitlnt'Vs have weakened.
Winter is hard on the kidneys. Colds
and chill.-- and a heavier diet' with less
exercise tax tl,em heavily. It's little
wonder sprm finds you vvith backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dii'iness
ami bladder 11 les. P.ut don't be
discouraged. '.,- Dunn's Kidnc-J'ills- .

Doan's have helped thousands .and
should help vou Ask your neighbor !

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. AV a. ;(i, 'Every Pic-

turebiriH. ?,:;:; Wi.,. st Tells
StatesvilN- N c" a Story'
says: ' ' M v kidneys
were always weak
ant I had speds of
b a k a 1, ,. SI) I

couldn't ,!,, n:v work
My I, a- k a he.
and nit.-),- I

lil.Z', SJ,i lis ami
seldom fr.
bead.-- c la s. M v
Tieys act. d :

lean's Kid
helped ,,,.
tlie !,.e La,,
si re n i: t

k idm v

Cr t Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bo

DOAN'S SVFOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric
acid troubles are most dangerous
because of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

LATH ROP'S

" HAARLEM OIL

The world's standard remedy for these
disorders, will often ward off these dis-

eases and strengthen the tody against
further attacks. Thr re sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every

box and accept no imitation

Ladies Keep YourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With CuJticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RerooTFf h.xnoruS S'.npsilairKlliiiEH
Restores Color and

Beaaty to Gray and Faded Hair
60c. an,i yi '"J at i tu-ci- mi

Bwm CTr;ii. W Its. l'at liecir. V. T

KINDERCORNS Prraovw CVjrrs. Cal-
louses, etc. tops a.!, paia, rnbL,res cui : V to tLm
feet, ms-ke- s walking eav. 1?hj. bj malt or at Drug
Cist. HIicok Chemical Work, Patchue. N- - T

IfiMTFJJSfeflTBV

(hillTonic
SOLD BO YEARS

A FF.NE GENERAL. TONIC

on't NeglI
Inflamed eyelids or other
eye Irritations. You will
find a BoothiiiEr ami eafo
remedy in MITCHELL
EYE SALVE.

at all
druggist.

Wanted Young Men to
barber
and

learn
e oroll

trade
the

for the spring and summer
course. Good Jobs await our graduates.
Charlotte Barber College, Charlotte, N. C.

W N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO. 19-19- 23.

-- Dar img . He Exclaimed.
I vv; las; tt in tht.' Vai

l;s.!i , ;,l. i tin- "!inr tor

li.i.l Tia'.iu' 1 'iw lln hur
rl.',l! ss ',,.; si.im, l.-i-

ll.' w ;th l!!i:i-l- i :to
ni-

- il ill.!' is... ii. ,,:! scril.ln.--

hist !i A li.sr.
n .11 ' a in v ..ire ho ai(i :

i i;,r!:i!-- v imi. i'. "i 'arlin.L' '." iif
ex. !a:iii''!.

"I l .Ml 1 tniiriiiuri-il- .

Till' .'liS'li! t.ait nf lau-lit- er 1 i U 2

it: ssni,.n t tlian1 - with L'fi-eve- i i

'!: :.

Just as Noisy.
Mrs. ,1 i, iif- -, !i: Ali thought yon all

Sa ; vnii vas jy, ;iii- - in ii:tiin" 1111r new

baby "Victt All hears you ali
done make

Mrs. M. Ah expected it

Would be an Ah had de.'idei"-Mrola,-

to I : a i

turn.-d

but sh(
"lit boy. so Ah done

name ;i

Adv

Kad. "The Christiar.
oca! e.

Times Change.
"They to smile at red-he- .. U"

" M n.'W half the worid If

tisiim henna.

ure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

leE
25 AND 7H PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

T

AVIATOR FLY FROM NEW YORK

TO SAN DIEGO WITHOUT A

STOP.

COAST TO COAST ONLY HOP

Lieutenants MacReady and Kelly
Complete Flight of More Than

2,700 MILES.

San Hie go. Calif. Today it is hut
single span across the continent.

From New York to San Diego is only
hop. The Atlantic and Pacific are

terminals in American's air lanes
and if oil'- wish' s there are NO slops
between.

With the arrival at Rockwell Foil p

mar here, of the army monoplane
Tl piloted bv Oakley G

Kelly and John A. MacR adv. the first
nonstop IP.tht across the Fnited
States was completed. The time from
Hempstead. N V., to San Diego was

hours and .",(i minutes and IS .

seconds.
The distance js estimated at be-

tween 2. Tee and liA'ci miles.
The airmen received a warm greet

ing when they were sighted ov,-- the
city a few minutes before thev land

at Ro kw ell Fit Id. Airplane
the Held and naval planes from No,.
Island esci :,e,i the two Petit liar.'

the landing . Whistb s .: f.--

lories and from warships 2:1 t ho-

rn.

1,,a r-

r a!--- joi'm-- in the gr ting.
Hoth aviators won- in good 1

ca! inmiitinti wln-- tln-- landed and
after inp greeted by army off ials
were taken to the officer- -' quarters.

The historic flight began at Hemp
stead with Ke'.'.v in the pit. Tim T 2

cleared the hangers at th end of the
flying field by inches, tins,ed up for
elevation and turned its no to w arn
Ro.kwel! Fi.-ld- . It d d not stop an
inch short of its goal.

Spectators at the take off were
held in horrit-- suspense for a mo-

ment, when it appeared that the hnce
plane would not rise in ti:r,e to dear
th.- building at the end of th" field.
It was Cm se, ond start. Lieutenant
Kelly having turn, d back after th"
first attempt wh.n it wa- - apaprnt
th,- T Z would be unable to b ar the
buildings.

Roaring w.-.tw- 1::h; after hour
in ill" supreme a mpt d its
t. arecr. th" T-- wa in

v-- city, town 1 Vii'ilge through-ari-

.at the long lili flight teb-th- e

graph instruiii'-- during : after- -

noon and niL-h-t d of tht passing
point hoiirs ah Of tile tentativ e

schedule annoum
An average spt than put

miles an hour Was aint-- for
th- - trip.

Seven Killed in Train Wreck.
Salt I.ak. City. Seven persons

were killed, one is mi.ssjng and
were iniur.-- in th" wreck of Denver
and Rio Grande Western passenger
train Number 2. east bound, at Wood-side- .

Ftah. according to official ad
vice received at the offices here.

Th- dead: Arthur Hookey, at-

tached to the naval training station.
Great Lakes Illinois; Mrs. F C.

White. Soldiers Summit. Ftah; K. C
Partridge. Prove. Ftah; F. R. Rad-r- .

locomotive engineer Grand Junction.
Colo Albert Anderson fireman,
( ; ra mi Jam t ion

Tie- train bag cage man. a, cording
to ;oi c :, es. is missing.

A list of those injured, at cording
t railroad officials. !ll not b av a;!--- n

a hie until the arrival i h-- in
rain from the w k.

Most Of the pasengets were said
to hav e bt ci: from P. ific Coast
pom: s.

. e
T wo t !ig:nes pulling lie- nan. 01

11 oar-- , were overturned, kill. tig one
ngineer and on-- fin-ma- and the

baggage car and smoking coach crash-h-

ed into ' wFeckage. Th" eight lias- -

sengers killed were occupants of th"
smoking ear. it was reported

Meager reports w-- rc received and
officials of the road ca.d the cause
of the wreck was unknown. Oil"
nort said the two loeotuonv VVf'I'C

swept from the trat k by a landsliilf.
The wreck oecurret in the m-ah- -

erous canyon country two mib . a st

of Woodside.

Crew Sees Solution.
I.;;i;s;irine.- - Joseph ('. C.r vv. head

of the American delegation at the
Lausanne has expressed
to Pelle. leader of the French
delegat. s. the opinion that when ail
the L". ts about the Chester conces-

sion become known th" difficulties
arising trom the grant w!'l be found
to have solved them -- el ve.-'- .

Deny Arrest is Political Move.
Dnessehlorf - -- Tlu- assertion of Ger-

man newspapers in this regino that
the arrest of Dr. Krupp von Bohlen
was a political move by th" French
on the eve of the dispatch of the new
German reparations, note is denied at
French headquarters. Officials reit-.rat- e

that the Krupp president was
arrested legally because he had vio

lated a decree issued by General
Degoutte at the beginning of the oc-

cupation. The French say the arrett
is absolutely without political sign
ficance.

Lexington. Henry Dickerson,
Boy Scout, met almost instant
death here when he fell beneath
a moving truck which he was at-

tempting to hoard. One. wheel of
the truck, loaded with crushed
stone, issaid to have passed over
the boysmead or neck, and he died
before he could be removed to his
home nearby.

Young Dickerson was one of a

band of Scouts on their way to
make inspections of yards follow-
ing a spring "clean tip" campaign.
Several otln r Scouts caught the
rear of the truck, which was driv-

en by John Green. well known
known young white man of this
community. but Dickerson ran
around to the side, and when he
attempted to step on the running
board he slipped and fell on the a

paved stia t.
a

MUCH DUO FOR LABOR

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF

RICHMOND ISSUES MONTHLY

REVIEW.
L'f

Credit Appears to Be Plentiful at

Moderate Rate, Says the State-

ment.

Kichmoiiad. Va. Practically ev ry

line of trade and industry for which
.dstatistics were available showed

marked gains during the past month
and in some instances the improve-
ment

to
was so marked that careful ob-

servers are beginning to warn the
public against becoming too bullish on
the future, says the federal reserve
hank of Richmond in its monthly re
view of business and agricultural con
ditions m tin- - Fifth federal reserve
district, made public.

"Price advances are being had" fr
qnently in many commodities." the re-

view stated,, "and labor is becoming
so much in demand that employers
arc beginning to bid against each
other for employees. Credit appears
to be plentiful at moderate rates and

very large volume of construction
work is being undertaken, sonic of
it with very little actual cash to ha k

the operations.''
Commenting upon th- - t mb my to- -

ward specti tion. the bank said t

were sign. a cor.s j derail bb
amount of "dilation is being imbib:- -

ed in. but w cn all tin- evidence IS

weighed it do - not appear as yet that
anv serious alar: is felt m . r the (Hit-

look."
S' eing in ti. g.-n- , ra iiii ) v. me r.t

"a revival if business," th. bank
dot lares that "on th'- who til' revi- -

val of busim -s appears to be solidiy
based, on a ea 1 i in po e nt in tlie
eronom it condition of the masses ot
the peo a especially of th" agricul
tural classes of the district oiitsnie 01

he weevil inf.-st- d sections of South
Carolina.''

The l adds t! it merchants are
filling their shelves w ith siiffi, iei.t
men handise to care for tlie- demands
of their patrons but declares That they
"are not ordering ret kb-ssl- fur fu-

ture delivery."
"In vi.w of the small surplus stocks

of cotton and tobacco likely to be car-

ried over this year." the bank con-

cludes, "it appears that the district
will continue to enjoy a fair amount
of business for some time to come.

"From the standpoint of the work-

er." th" continued, 'labor is

now occupying a strong position, all
aid" bodied and trailed workmen find-

ing ready employment at good wages.
The textile industry cmtiiuies to op-

erate on full time and reports of mill
authorities vi.-- tlie future with conf-

idence in spio of ;i recent slackening
in the velum of orders placed with
them. Coiton consumption in March
broke all n cords in both the Fifth
district and the nation. Muilding con-

struction continues in ret ord volume
and both wholesale and retail Trade
an- far ,ih. ad of last year at this sea-

son.

Deadly Fight For Pay Slip,
Helena. Ala.-- F; ilure of a negro to

receive his pay clu ck resulted in three
men including the negro, being killed.
two others wounded here after
riot calls had been sent to the Shel-
by county seat at Columbiana and to
the sheriff's office in Birmingham and
a house in which th- - negro had bar-

ricaded himself had been dynamited
and fired by a posse of nearly a hun-

dred officers and citizens.
The dead are:
Allen Abernathy. 22 years old.

( ; ra y m on n t . R i r m i n gh a m .

Charlie Phillips, 22 years old. Ros-.buck- .

Ala.
The injured are:
,T. W. Roy, farmer and deputy sheri-

ff. Helena. Ala.

Crissinger Goes to Reserve Board.
Washington. Henry M. Dawes, of

Chicago, took up his duties as Comp-

troller of the Currency and D. R.

Crissinger, of Ohio, the retiring comp-

troller, became governor of the Fed-

eral Reserve Board, the place to which
he was confirmed by the Senate at
the last session.

Mr. Crissinger's transfer to the
reserve board leaves only one vacancy
in that body, the "dirt farmer," a
place vacant through the death of
Milo D. CaniDbell. of Michigan.

UNITED STATES .S DRAGGED

INTO CONTROVERSY AT

LAUSANNE.

TURKS ARE STANDING FIRM

Legal Guarantee to Be Accorded For-

eigners is the Cause of
Hitch.

Lausanne. The United States lias
been dragged into a controversy that
threatens to cause the collapse of the
second near east peace conference.
The delegates are desperately seeking

solution of the situation to prevent
the rupture feared in consequence

radical difleremes between the
Turks and the allies and tin- -

cans over the special legal guaran-
tees to be accorded to foreigners, in-

stead of the former consular courts
ahlished by Turkey as part of the
capitulations.

The controversy bins, ; on the an- -

thority to be grant d tin foreign legal
advisers Turkey agret d to employ.
and also upon the pos -- ible obligations
insurred by the alli in tht ir fever- -

activities at the last conference.
when the French am Italians, aided

the American representative, inter-
vened at the hist minute in an unsuc-

cessful attempt to iireveiit the col-

lapse of the conference.
Istnt-- Fash a again offered to sign

the Italian tormula which was accept-
ed then, but which the allies have
now withdrawn, the British never hav-
ing ratified it. Punt declared, during
the proceedings, that the Americans
has distinctly approved the Italian
draft.

Sir Horace Rubold. the British high
commissioner at said
the compromise had been effected
after I.old f'urzon b ft Lausanne.
Therefore, it was after the close of
tht1 conference and was not binding.
He read a somewhat revised version a
of the original demands under which
arrests, searches and seizuri s of for-

eigners in Constantinople and Smyr-
na and othf rs of the allies, who said

consent of the legal advisers, but ar-

rests elsewhere in Turk'-- should
simply be brought to the at'-ntio- of
the advisers. Sir Horace was sap-porte-

by General Fell.-- the 1m--
, ::, h

high commissioner at Constantinople,
arid others of jhe allies, who said it
was only reasonable that foreigners
should ask for spec'.; :t guar;) ute. s 'or
some year.-itulalions- . aft- r tie- abol't ion of ( ap- -

-- met a cli-- ol the allit-- of had
faith. li declared vigorously that
Turkev n garded th e leual advisers
qll est ion losed ar: a:d -- he must

to d t uss it

Liquor Runners Use Seaplanes.
New York - Cut off from surface

communication with the Atlantic rum
fleet by a oncreted drive of prohibi-
tion t nforement arms the liquor run-
ning fraternity have returned to air
and subamrine channels in an effort
to get contraband ashore. Lieutenant
Commander Camden of the coast guard
cutter Seneca. disclosed when he
came in off the rum patrol.

Instead of this port as had
been reported, the rum fleet had mere-
ly moved a littb- - farther south of
Sandy Hook and taker: up more open
formation, and efforts to get their
t arget s ashore wen n doubled.

The Seneca had just located the
Pritish y;t( ht lst.tr off Jones inlet.
Commander Camden said, wh.-- a big
gray seaplane swooped down beside
the rum runner ami t vo of the fliers
clambered aboard. The Seneca put
on full s,,.,.d toward the seaplane but

'before she arrived a smaller plane
which had br-'-- c;r, ling high over-
head. se-- ,; down signalling the
c'hi r The gray pianos occupants
tumbbi: back a.beard and took the air
befor. th- - s- m a arrived.

A slit time 1:: r the sight-it- !

two boats. lobster fish.-r-neti-

alongside another unit of the
nn. fleet. She sped toward them and

tlie lobster boats fled leaving behind
submerged boxes, which were believ-
ed to be cases of liquor which were
to be towed ashore under watt r.

Tne Seneca dropped a shot across
the lobster main's how and drew
tilings id" as the craft came to a sud-

den halt. The five occupants were
brought to the customs house here
and arraigned on charges of being
alongside, and boarding a foreign ves-
sel, the Independence. This it was
declared, was the equivalent of enter
ing into foreign trade without clear-ant- e

papers.

Death For Officer in Raid on Still.
Norfolk. Va.- - One Princess Anno

count;.' officer was killed and another
hadly wounded in a raid on a still
near the stat" rifle ranpe at Virginia
Peach. The dead man is Special
Agent Allen Ciinbert of the Princess
Ann Purity league. County officer
Claud Fentress was shot in the leg.

A posse of more than 100 Princess
Anne county officers and citizens of
Virginia Beach is scouring the woods
ncur the rifle range at Virginia Bzch
searching for Luke JJpillman, a negro
who shot and killed Gimbert.

Tanlac for ale by all good druc-p- ;

fists. A. no Mihs;itute. t iv er .'?
Jill : I t les old. Ad ert isemetit.

Great Minds.
oil f ovv : iov el dill's with

the lovve ca--e- v Soiufltiim alter
I i, kens' '. p re-.l- l II ic

lie 1, -. be.ieV e I e did ! re.it
sub jee! i i u h 'lie -- a me i iii as
mine p.. t . li Tra us p'

Aspirin
bay Baver and Insist!

Ui.less you see the name yP.ayer" on
.lackage or on tablet-- , you are not get-genui-

:ing the Mayer product pre--

scribed by physb ans over twenty-tw- o

rears and prover safe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Karaohe Rheumatism
Neuralgia Fain. Fain

Accept "F.ayer Tablets of Aspirin"
anly. L;i.-- unbroken pa' kage contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-

gists alo sell bottles of -- 1 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of M.inoaceticacidester of
Sa! i cvl ica ci tl - A ' v ert isement .

Would Economize
"And vv i von t rea ! na-

ive

aice. afer
are ma iTici; ':" she -- bed. her

In ek lelnlerlv prc-c- d 1" li s'n.
"( h. . ec'au.!;. ; !.iit TV : - often as
i o Hi u ." he res j it i ., j Ut bel-- l v.- - -

Stanford h.ip:,n:i:

Old Colored
Mammy Knew

What to Do
"I V, as (lis) rai with : t af w bet.

my little : in! d bahv had ds--

enterv. lull an col, .ret! a m v

told Hie to giv her Tee! in.i and she
has given me no more t r iil'.le since.'
said Mrs. Nettie Fame-- . South Kay.
Faltn F.eaeh '.. I'la. "With my last
baby I got Teethina b fofe h" bega.n
teething a;id he was lie e

day."
It is not always safe to follow the

advice of old colored mammies, but
when tbev are as well informed as
this one who recommended Teethina
no advice could be better. All moth-

ers can Inform themselves as to the
proper care of 'their babi'-- by on- -

suiting Moffett 's P.aby P.ook. which
can 1be had free by sending .'vc to
the Moffett Laboratories, Columbus,
Ca for a full size package of .)

ina.

Beyond Her.
"Madame. am going to prove 1. iiit

oiir husband 1ms money." said coun- -

eel to a woman in court.
Woman Then you're tl v er ; I've

never been aide to.- Pbila. lelphia In- -

qulrer.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And (lmilili- - your razor c!tiiHjny as
wi'll as iinunotc iskin purity, skin min-fur- t

and skin health. N" lnujr. no
slimy soap, no j.rerins, no wast e, no i rri-latio- n

evir when shaved twice daily,
t ne soap for all uses shaving, bath-

ing and shampooing. A('vertisen:'nt.

Fish for Longevity.
A liberal diet of fish is the surest

road to a lonr lif- - says lr. Lyman
Fiske, president of the Life Exten-
sion institute.

We are a good deal happier because
of a lot of things we don't know.


